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This article focuses on high school to university transitions for Indigenous 
youth at universities in British Columbia, Canada. The study is premised on 
an Indigenous research design, which utilizes the concept of visioning and a 
storywork methodology (Archibald, 2008). The results challenge existing in-
stitutional and psychological approaches to transitions in revealing that they 
are deeply impacted by a variety of lived experiences and that a visioning 
process is vital to Indigenous youths’ participation in university. The paper 
concludes with implications for practitioners working in educational and Ab-
original community-based settings.
Résumé
Cet article porte une attention particulière à la transition de l’école secondaire 
vers l’université des jeunes autochtones de la Colombie-Britannique, au 
Canada. L’étude s’appuie sur le modèle de la recherche autochtone, qui utilise le 
concept de la visualisation et sur une méthodologie basée sur le « storywork » 
(Archibald, 2008). Les résultats défient les approches institutionnelles et 
psychologiques des transitions en affirmant que celles-ci sont profondément 
affectées par la pluralité d’expériences vécues, et que l’intégration du processus 
de visualisation est essentielle à la participation des jeunes autochtones aux 
études universitaires., L’article conclut sur les répercussions possibles pour 
les praticiens de l’éducation et des communautés autochtones.
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 Author Introduction
I acknowledge and thank the Musqueam, Squamish, and Tsleil-Waututh Nations for 
providing me with a space to study and teach on their ancestral, unceded, and overlap-
ping territories. My mother’s side of the family is Nisga’a from the House of Ni’isjoohl and 
we belong to the Ganada (Frog) Clan. On my father’s side, I am French and German. My 
Nisga’a name is Nox Ayaa Wilt and I am a researcher and educator working at a Canadian 
university. My personal, community, and professional experiences guide my interest in 
the topic of Indigenous high school to university transitions. 
Introduction: Purpose and Research Question
This article focuses on how visioning informs high school to university transitions for 
Indigenous youth at research-intensive universities in British Columbia, Canada. The em-
pirical information for this paper is from a larger study on Indigenous students’ high school 
to university transitions (Parent, 2014). This paper explores the following research question:
What challenges and successes do Aboriginal learners experience with Aboriginal 
early university promotion and Aboriginal university transition programs? 
First, the article outlines the background and literature on two transitional pathways—
Aboriginal early university promotion initiatives (AEUPIs) and Aboriginal university 
transition programs (AUTPs)—to provide a context for the reader, while also critiquing 
prevalent approaches. Second, the study’s theoretical and methodological design—which 
incorporates visioning and storywork—is discussed (Archibald, 2008; Battiste, 2010; Ca-
jete, 1994; HeavyRunner, 2009; Kirkness & Barnhardt, 1991). Third, the results challenge 
existing institutional and psychological approaches to transitions (Astin, 1993; Falk & Ait-
ken, 1984; Holmes, 2005, 2006; Malatest & Associates, 2004; Tinto, 1993) in revealing 
that transitions are deeply impacted by a variety of lived experiences and that a visioning 
process is vital to Indigenous youths’ participation in university. The paper concludes 
with implications for educational practitioners and administrators. 
Literature Review
There is little to no comprehensive literature available that views Aboriginal high 
school to university transitions from Indigenous theoretical perspectives. Some studies 
have utilized sociocultural theories to identify factors associated with Indigenous learn-
ers’ successful completion of an undergraduate degree (i.e., family income; high school 
grades; family education level; family income; social integration with peers, faculty, and 
administrators; and academic integration) (Pascarella, Smart, & Ethington, 1986; Pas-
carella & Terenzini, 1991). 
A number of other studies utilize a psychological framework in order to understand the 
adverse effects of transitions and changes on individual students. Some of these acknowl-
edge that Aboriginal postsecondary learners may be at a greater “risk” of not “succeeding” 
and that changes to physical locations, the disruption of peer and family relationships, 
and adjustments to new academic and social expectations can negatively impact Aborigi-
nal learners’ transitions into postsecondary education. However, none of these studies 
focus specifically on university transition pathways. Although the studies highlight some 
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of the tensions experienced by individual Aboriginal students, they often focus negatively 
on the deficits of individual learners as the primary reason for their failure to transition 
and do not acknowledge the many institutional barriers that create these difficulties (Falk 
& Aitken, 1984).
The majority of research on the subject of transition stems from an institutional ap-
proach (Astin, 1993; Holmes, 2005, 2006; Korkow, 2008; Laverdure, 2009; Malatest & 
Associates, 2002, 2004; Pickrell, 2008), which can problematically frame Aboriginal learn-
ers’ transition in terms of issues of access, recruitment, admission, retention, and univer-
sity completion rates. Therein, university transition is conceptualized as a linear process 
in which individuals apply to, enter, and acculturate into the institution. Often, the meta-
phor of a “pipeline” is erroneously used to describe Indigenous learners’ transition process 
(Brayboy, Fann, Castagno, & Solyom, 2012). From this standpoint, transition to univer-
sity is usually regarded as a positive experience involving new opportunities for learners 
(Tinto, 1975, 1993). The acculturation process is seen to provide individual students with 
the knowledge needed to understand institutional norms, procedures, and expectations. 
In other words, Indigenous students are seen to intentionally assimilate into university 
cultures. This leaves little room for institutional accountability (Pidgeon, 2008a, 2008b) 
due to the hegemonic nature of the university. Consequently, the university all too often is 
required to take little, if any, responsibility for transforming its policies and practices to re-
flect the culture(s) and Indigenous knowledge (IK) of Aboriginal learners (Tierney, 1992). 
Further, most institutional definitions of transition are regarded as positive because 
they are thought to establish continuity and familiarity during the high school to univer-
sity transition and to build supportive connections between students and educators. Such 
definitions are problematic because most high schools are unfamiliar environments for 
Aboriginal youth in that curriculums, pedagogies, and institutional designs rarely take 
their needs and circumstances into account (St. Denis, 2010). The definitions therefore 
fail to accurately capture transition experiences. Having to transition from one unfamil-
iar environment to another often causes negative experiences and responses. If a stu-
dent fails to “successfully” transition the way a “traditional student” is expected to, they 
become part of an institution’s attrition rate and are labelled as having a deficit such 
as improper “academic preparation”, “personal problems”, “time management issues”, 
“poor motivation”, or “low achievement”. These learners then become a statistic, and that 
statistic does not provide the context of colonialism that distinguishes Aboriginal learners 
from non-Aboriginal learners.
Most of the limited research that has been done on transitions tends to focus on the 
point when Aboriginal learners enter university, rather than viewing the multiple path-
ways and complex circumstances that shape their decisions to pursue higher education. 
This research is also generally predicated upon Western knowledge systems, and efforts to 
improve Aboriginal peoples’ participation in universities remain limited by ongoing epis-
temological, socio-economic, political, and institutional challenges (Battiste, 2000; Royal 
Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, 1996; Truth and Reconciliation Commission, 2015). 
The challenges are particularly significant for Aboriginal youth in British Columbia (B.C.) 
(British Columbia Ministry of Advanced Education and Labour Market Development, 
2008; Statistics Canada, 2005); these youth represent the fastest growing population in 
the province. In the 2009–10 school year, 11.1% of Aboriginal high school graduates im-
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mediately transitioned to university, as compared to 25.9% of non-Aboriginal students 
(Heslop, 2012).1 There is clearly a need for higher education institutions to improve the 
resources and programs available to Aboriginal youth who will transition to university. 
In recent years, Canadian universities have begun to develop a number of programs and 
services for Indigenous students, and the structural parameters of higher education are be-
ing modified by Indigenous knowledge, approaches, and practices (Archibald, Pidgeon, 
& Hawkey, 2010; Association of Canadian Deans of Education, 2010; Stonechild, 2006). 
There are now a number of pathways along which Aboriginal learners can transition into 
university: early university promotion programs and initiatives, distance education, online 
learning, satellite programs, university transition programs, Aboriginal-controlled institu-
tion transfers, community college transfers, and direct entry from high school (Holmes, 
2005, 2006). Without targeted attention to assist universities to critically respond to this 
need, the enrolment and graduation rates for Indigenous learners may not improve in any 
significant manner. More important, Aboriginal learners will not have positive wholistic2  
learning experiences required to successfully nurture their transition to university. 
Aboriginal Early University Promotion Initiatives (AEUPIs) and Youth En-
gagement
Some universities across Canada are now beginning to offer a limited range of Aborig-
inal early university promotion initiatives and strategies aimed at encouraging Aboriginal 
youth to attend university. These include: Aboriginal high school career fairs, Aboriginal 
high school to university bridging summer programs (ranging from general to specific, 
focusing on particular disciplines), and hiring Aboriginal university recruitment officers 
to visit schools and communities (British Columbia Association of Aboriginal Friendship 
Centres, 2014; Indspire, 2017). Information obtained from the Association of Universi-
ties and Colleges of Canada (AUCC; now Universities Canada) recognized 15 existing high 
school summer programs (Parent, 2014). These initiatives and programs not only provide 
information about university but are intended to promote interest in higher education. To 
date, little research has been conducted about AEUPIs. 
Aboriginal University Transition Programs (AUTPs)
University transition programs are the dominant pathway by which most Aboriginal 
learners enter university.3 These transition programs have been commonly created to 
respond to social inequalities, implement government policies, promote neo-liberal re-
configurations of education, and assess local demographic realities (Holmes, 2006). Stu-
dents in these programs are conditionally admitted to university through an admissions 
process that utilizes personal references and interviews, and takes the life experiences 
of the applicant into account. Information obtained from the AUCC identifies 45 cur-
rent Aboriginal transition programs at 29 of the 54 AUCC member universities in Canada 
(Parent, 2014). Most of these programs are designed to attract two student populations: 
(a) mature students who have been out of school for a long time and may not have a high 
school diploma, and (b) recent high school graduates who may not have the academic 
prerequisites for university entrance. 
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Many scholars have argued that the K–12 school system is problematic for Aboriginal 
learners because it often streamlines them into non-academic or vocational programs that 
prevent them from satisfying university entrance requirements (Aman, 2008; Battiste, 
2000; Fann, 2004; Hunt-Jinnouchi, Hall, & Lalonde, 2009; Kanu, 2006; Lee, 2007). To 
address this issue, transition programs enable these students to acquire the qualifications 
and skills necessary to apply for university. They may include a smorgasbord of required 
academic courses, an exploration of career possibilities, and First Nations and Indigenous 
study courses designed to enhance students’ cultural knowledge and strengthen their 
identities (Holmes, 2006; Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples, 2006). Although the 
location, delivery, and funding of transition programs may differ significantly, their pur-
poses are generally the same. 
Method
Theoretical Design
This study’s design was guided by Indigenous knowledge (IK) theorists (Archibald, 
2008; Battiste, 2000; Nakata, 2007; Smith, 1999), who describe IK systems as ecological, 
relational, wholistic, pluralistic, experiential, communal, oral, and narrative-based. These 
scholars advance theories that seek to transform IK into a political and educational base 
of power that challenges the primacy of European approaches to knowledge. At the same 
time, their work forges new relationships between Indigenous and Western epistemolo-
gies and acknowledges that the inclusion of Aboriginal people in university requires the 
Indigenous/Western divide to be bridged rather than widened. Although Aboriginal com-
munities and Nations represent diverse expressions of epistemology and ontology due to 
the uniqueness of place, language, culture, and colonialism, there are shared understand-
ings held in common by all. These shared understandings allow for the development of 
Indigenous education to manifest in order to assist an individual to discover their unique 
gifts and purpose for journeying through life, community, land, and relationships. To this 
end, visioning is a concept that is grounded in Indigenous epistemologies and ontologies 
and was utilized for the study’s theoretical framework.
The visioning process relies upon an individual’s emotional, mental, spiritual, and 
physical experiences that lead to or are a consequence of the practices, ceremonies, and 
rituals of an Aboriginal community or Nation. According to Cajete (1994), “Such practices 
and contexts provide a framework for individuals and groups to teach and learn [from In-
digenous knowledge and education] by exploring their inner psychology and their collec-
tive unconscious” (p. 39). Visioning is interconnected with wholism in an IK framework. 
Wholism provides an understanding of an individual’s learning process as lifelong and life 
wide by encompassing the physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual aspects of the self and 
community. This understanding of human development is important because it allows us to 
see how wisdom and knowledge are imparted to individuals through a variety of life experi-
ences and interactions, which take place both inside and outside of educational institutions 
and occur throughout one’s lifetime. For example, within my Nation it is common practice 
for our hereditary tribal leadership comprising our Simgigat and Sigidimhaanak’ (Chiefs, 
Elders, and Matriarchs) to identify and nurture the gifts of young people so that they may 
utilize them for the benefit of the community as they mature and begin to assume leader-
ship responsibilities. This has been practised since time immemorial into present times 
and will continue into the future (K. Tait, personal communication, January 11, 2016).
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Universities also play a key role in validating and strengthening students’ existing 
knowledge base and visioning process by providing rich environments, experiences, and 
multiple epistemological frameworks in their curriculum and practices so that Aboriginal 
learners may work toward the fulfillment of their gifts (i.e., unique skills and talents) and 
purposes. Several Indigenous authors have sought to develop and publish contemporary 
models of how this visioning process can be enhanced by educational institutions. Pueblo 
scholar and artist Cajete (2000) refers to visioning as “finding his or her face” (p. 183), 
which means through education, students can find a role, skill, or experience that will 
enable them to be fully heart-centred and to express their truest selves. Mi’kmaq aca-
demic Marie Battiste (2010) describes “nourishing the learning spirit” as a process “[that] 
guides our learning beyond family, community, and Elders, it is our own learning spirits 
who travel with us and guide us along our earth walk, offering us guidance, inspiration, 
and quiet unrealized potential to be who we are” (p. 1). Finally, HeavyRunner’s (2009) 
research on Native American learners’ college persistence defines visioning as “a creative 
exploration of choices [that assist] students to begin their journey into higher education, 
particularly for first generation students” (p. 126).
This study defines the mental images and ways of knowing and feeling that the youth 
shared in their interviews as “visioning” because it revealed AEUPIs’ and AUTPs’ capacity 
to clarify their higher education and life goals, and facilitate wholistic success. A vision-
ing process is highly pertinent to Aboriginal university transition pathways because it 
provides a complex analysis of Indigenous learners’ experience of higher education. It 
also provides new understandings about transition in order to assist higher education 
institutions to be epistemologically, culturally, and socially responsive to the needs of 
Indigenous learners. 
Indigenous Methodologies
The increasing Indigenous presence in higher education has transformed research 
practices by foregrounding Indigenous knowledge and methodologies (Denzin, Lincoln, 
& Smith, 2008; Kovach, 2010; Smith, 1999; Wilson, 2008). To this end, the study em-
ployed Archibald’s (2008) storywork methodology, which articulates the principles of 
Aboriginal storytelling in educational research contexts. Kirkness and Barnhardt’s (1991) 
“four Rs” of Aboriginal research (respect, relevance, reciprocity, responsibility) provided 
ethical guidelines for the research. 
The entire study was framed by a bentwood box research design. This design had mul-
tiple functions for the larger study from which this article is derived. As a whole, the bent-
wood box was the symbolic container that housed the knowledge and stories from partici-
pants that were gathered in my research. As a multilayered metaphor, it illuminated the 
epistemological, theoretical, cultural, and personal explorations put forth in the research. 
Finally, the bentwood box image was used as a visual table of contents (with each one of the 
chapters of the study representing a side of the box and the seam that holds the box together 
(Parent, 2014). I am eternally grateful to Delgamuukw4 (Earl Muldon), a Gitxsan hereditary 
chief and master carver who helped me understand the process of creating a bentwood box. 
At the completion of the research, the bentwood box (filled with stories gathered from the 
research) was gifted back to Aboriginal communities and the universities.
The following methods were included: the creation of a guidance committee compris-
ing various Indigenous people with extensive professional experience working with Ab-
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original youth in B.C.; open-ended, in-depth interviews with Aboriginal learners attend-
ing AEUPIs and AUTPs; interviews with staff from an AEUPI or AUTP; an interview with 
Delgamuukw an analysis of 54 university websites and AEUPI/AUTP materials; and a 
photo journal to trace research reflections.
Site and Program Selection
Five universities in B.C. were invited to participate in this project: University of Brit-
ish Columbia (Vancouver), University of British Columbia (Okanagan), University of 
Northern British Columbia, University of Victoria, and Simon Fraser University. Four 
Aboriginal early university promotion initiatives (CEDAR, Emerging Summer Scholars, 
Indigenous Mini University, Summer Science) and four Aboriginal university transition 
programs (Aboriginal Bridging Program, Aboriginal Pre-health Program, Access Pro-
gram, and Northern Advancement Program) participated in this study.
Participant Involvement 
I drew upon the knowledge and expertise of Aboriginal student service staff in the 
universities to aid in the recruitment and identification of Aboriginal students for inter-
views. I also emailed letters to former colleagues that I worked with through Support-
ing Aboriginal Graduate Enhancement (Graduate) and Supporting Aboriginal Graduate 
Enhancement (Undergraduate) initiatives and urban Aboriginal community listservs. 
Recruitment posters were also distributed through a snowball technique on Facebook. I 
arranged meetings with Aboriginal student service staff and program coordinators of the 
AEUPIs and AUTPs at each university to share information about my research and ask 
the best methods of recruitment at the institution. I was also invited to attend three of the 
AEUPIs and one of the AUTPs in person to meet with the youth and their families and 
answer any questions about the research process. 
I recruited and interviewed eight Aboriginal youth aged 12–17 who were participating 
in an AEUPI and eight youth aged 17–24 who had participated (or were currently) in an 
AUTP at one of five research-intensive universities in B.C.5 Eleven full-time staff or fac-
ulty members who provided direct student services6 in an AEUPI or AUTP were recruited 
and interviewed.7 Finally, an executive director8 of an Aboriginal youth organization was 
interviewed to learn more about community perceptions of Aboriginal youth engagement 
by universities in B.C. 
Analysis
During analysis, the participants’ interviews were grouped according to organizing 
themes which included a wholistic pattern, visioning, and Archibald’s storywork as they 
are congruent with Indigenous methodology. Each interview was also analyzed and com-
pared to earlier interviews, then placed in a comparative table to ensure a systematic ana-
lytic process. I also viewed photos I had taken on my research journey to provide visual 
reminders from the interviews. I then looked for emerging categories, while remaining 
open to other relationships and themes as they developed. I also analyzed the transcripts 
for experiences, elements, and concepts that were related to the visioning and storywork. 
Throughout this phase, I adopted each participant’s special words to help preserve the 
meaning of their experiences, and I looked for cultural metaphors. 
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Results
The study revealed that transitions are deeply impacted by a variety of lived expe-
riences and that a visioning process is vital to Indigenous participation in university. 
Visioning—which is interconnected with Indigenous knowledge and theoretical under-
standings—was a key theme that emerged from my analysis of the interviews about the 
successes and challenges participants experienced in the programs. Other findings re-
lated to factors that support both transitions and institutional change and aim to improve 
Aboriginal youths’ participation in higher education. These factors include wholistic stu-
dent success, a sense of belonging, and generosity.
The study found that the visioning process was shaped by the youths’ K–12 experi-
ence; persons of influence; exploration of options; experience of transition programs, 
which often transformed their perception of higher education; and the need for role mod-
els to inspire them in their studies (Figure 1).
Prior K–12 Experience
Students’ K–12 experience both hindered and facilitated their transition to university. 
The youth in this study had mostly negative experiences of the K–12 system. As AEUPIs 
and AUTPs are different transitional pathways to university, it is not surprising that there 
were significant differences in students’ responses. The AEUPIs clearly provided them 
Figure 1. Indigenous youths’ visioning process for university.
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with new skills and resources that helped them navigate their high school studies in a way 
that enabled them to directly transition to university. However, all eight of the AEUPI stu-
dents noted that their commitment to doing well in high school was strengthened so that 
they could attend university after being in an AEUPI. Concurrently, their academic per-
formance improved. Shannon, an AEUPI participant, explained that the program helped 
her to improve her mathematical skills and ensure that she would enter Calculus 12: 
It’s really good, like it helps me with my future with math and stuff, like if it weren’t 
for this my grades wouldn’t be up, like I think throughout the school year I’ve man-
aged to keep a B or higher.”
Some youth also noted that university volunteers in the programs “pushed” and inspired 
them to do better in high school. 
The AUTP students reported experiencing significant challenges in their K–12 school-
ing, including systemic racism, classism, bullying, and poor teaching. Unlike the AEUPI 
participants, the AUTP students did not have the benefit of a guided transition that could 
lead them to change their thoughts or feelings about their high school studies. Although 
previous negative K–12 experiences significantly hindered these AUTP students’ initial 
vision of university, they emphasized that it was more important to focus on what was 
working for them in university, rather than what had not worked in high school.
Therefore, the AEUPIs functioned as a positive pathway that addressed negative 
schooling experiences. The AUTP youth did not have this benefit and reported that nega-
tive secondary school experiences led them to enroll in their respective programs. 
Persons of Influence 
Parents, teachers, high school counsellors, First Nations support workers, and pro-
gram staff—all were vitally important to the youth during their visioning process. Family 
members were cited as the most influential people within the AEUPI youths’ circle of in-
fluence. Donna, an AEUPI participant, shared how her mom and a high school counsellor 
influenced her to attend the Summer Science program:
[My high school counsellor] told my mom, because she works with him. She is a 
math teacher’s aide, and she takes kids out of the class and like helps them with 
their math and stuff. Yeah, she heard it from [my counsellor] and then she told me 
and then we went through the whole process of signing up and writing essays and 
all that kind of stuff. It was really cool.
AUTP participants shared stories about family members encouraging them to apply to 
a university transition program. For many, the encouragement and personal interest of 
AUTP staff, peers, and community members were turning points in their decision to at-
tend university. 
Exploration
The AEUPI participants frequently stated that they wanted to learn more about uni-
versity and particular careers. Some students who had participated in more than one AE-
UPI were strategic in their program choice. For example, they attended one initiative that 
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included an introduction to university life in its objectives and another that highlighted 
the science professions. An unexpected finding was that the two youngest AEUPI par-
ticipants (who were in Grade 7 at the time of interview) chose to attend these initiatives 
in order to get a better understanding of high school from older youth participants and 
volunteers. As Angeline, an AEUPI participant, shared:
I just wanted to kind of experience what it was like to go to university and learn 
from the older kids because most of them are older than me. I wanted to know 
from them what it is like to be in high school.
As Angeline indicated, elementary-school-aged AEUPI participants felt that exploring how 
to be a successful high school and university student would be of great benefit when they 
looked beyond high school to the future. This also resonates with the intergenerational 
learning valued in Indigenous communities and connects strongly with a visioning process. 
All of the AUTP participants had chosen their academic bachelor’s degree programs 
as a result of participating in the AUTP, which had assisted them to learn about career 
options such as medicine, teaching, dentistry, arts, and First Nations studies. AUTP stu-
dents spoke about the ways in which faculty and program staff had helped them to ex-
plore various academic and career pathways. 
Experience of Transition Programs 
The youth attending AEUPIs highlighted aspects of the programs that they valued, 
including learning about university communities, being better prepared to achieve high 
grades, and securing internship placements with Indigenous faculty. They also accentu-
ated a number of relational experiences that made the AEUPIs particularly enjoyable, 
including making new friends, being mentored by staff and faculty, working with younger 
children, learning new social and communication skills, and participating in youth lead-
ership development activities. As Lia, an AEUPI participant, shared:
It definitely made me a little more proud to be Native (like to be Indigenous) be-
cause usually like before I had always been like the only Native person in my class, 
in my school there were only like 20 Native kids out of like 1,500, so it definitely 
made me a little more proud and it made me a little more curious to see, to learn 
more about the past and how it’s changed.
AUTP students felt that their experiences in the program solidified their sense of belong-
ing to the university and helped them to develop academic and time management skills. 
Transformation 
All of the AEUPI youths’ stories revealed that the programs transformed their percep-
tions and feelings about university, making university a more likely option for them. One 
AEUPI participant, Eva, described the transformation:
Before, I didn’t like school but since being in program, I like it. I thought university 
was a lot of studying and being in class. Going to university is kind of opening your 
minds to new ideas. It is sort of teaching you the different things you can be.
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Other students noted how the AEUPI assisted them to explore their future career paths. 
For example, Lia discussed how an AEUPI changed her mind about her future profes-
sional goals: 
I wanted to become a music teacher before I came here, but I interned with Daniel 
Heath Justice at the English department, and he definitely sparked my interest in 
English and writing. So I am kind of shifting my goals to becoming a novelist.
Half of the youth in the study noted a number of diverse future career options that interest-
ed them as a result of their engagement with an AEUPI. AUTP students were not directly 
asked whether the program changed their choice of institution. However, an analysis of 
their collective stories revealed that all of the AUTP youth experienced some level of trans-
formation in terms of their thoughts and feelings about becoming a university student.
Role Models
Analysis of the interviews showed that both groups of youth emphasized that role 
modelling impacted their visioning process. The AEUPI students felt that role models 
helped them succeed in their program, while the AUTP youth noted that a lack of visible 
role models hindered their success. Serenity, an AUTP student, stated: 
They [the university] have to show that there are students just like them who came 
and went through the program and are now graduating with a bachelor degree and 
are going for their PhD and stuff. Like actually show the success stories, ’cause it’s 
easy to just say on paper, oh, yeah, our success rate is this high and, um, so many 
students come through and so many people come out. Right? People on the re-
serve, they hear a lot of statistics, and it goes in one ear and goes out the  o t h e r 
ear. For them to visually see something and actually experience it will make them 
want to come and do it, right?
This is a particularly salient point, as many Indigenous university students are the first 
in their family to attend university, and having role models in Aboriginal communities 
inspires more students to consider higher education. 
Discussion and Conclusion
The youths’ stories encompassed a number of themes that influenced their vision-
ing process. This visioning process not only helped the youth to develop knowledge and 
skills that enhanced their high school endeavours, but also inspired them to believe that 
they could complete university and make a commitment to doing so. The process helped 
those students who were already in university to persist. However, the youth commonly 
considered their prior experience in the K–12 system to be a hindrance to the visioning 
process because it limited their abilities to see themselves as future successful university 
students; this was particularly true for the AUTP youth. At the same time, the AEUPI 
youth acknowledged a number of persons within the K–12 system who encouraged them 
to attend university and helped them with their applications. This support strengthened 
their capacity to handle negative K–12 experiences and remain focused on their vision of 
attending university while working toward their lifelong and life-wide learning.
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The youth also indicated that learning about university through the real-life experience 
offered by the initiatives/programs was meaningful. In this sense, AEUPIs and AUTPs are 
very much aligned with Indigenous pedagogies that favour direct experience and “learning 
by doing.” The AEUPI youth reported that their participation in the initiatives posed very 
few challenges. Most youth overcame any initial challenges by the end of the initiative and 
saw this as a major accomplishment that facilitated their growth and learning.
However, the AUTP youths’ experiences seemed to be conditioned more by program 
objectives and the outside structure of the university than were the experiences of the 
AEUPI youth. Further, the study found that AEUPIs and AUTPs are deeply informed by 
competing and contradictory discourses (colonial, racist, liberal, neo-liberal, and Indig-
enous knowledge). All of the participants’ accounts indicated that these discourses inevi-
tably shaped their learning experiences. Most notably, the study discovered that youth 
who had no prior knowledge of their rich heritage were significantly impacted by AEUPIs’ 
and AUTPs’ provision of Indigenous knowledge and cultural understandings. In so do-
ing, they affirm that Aboriginal people bring diverse viewpoints and experiences as they 
transition to the university. Although Indigenous peoples share many common denomi-
nators, our prior historical experiences are varied and nuanced, which can position us 
differently in the colonial present. 
Further, both the AEUPIs and AUTPs provided youth with concrete opportunities to 
explore future academic and career pathways. All the AEUPI youth noted a significant 
transformation in their perceptions of university and felt that university became an op-
tion for them as a result of their participation in an initiative. These initiatives can there-
fore claim to have met their primary objective of promoting university education. 
Ensuring that the youth were provided with opportunities to develop relationships 
with positive Aboriginal role models in the university was seen as a success factor by AE-
UPI youth. The AEUPI youth shared stories about the important leadership skills they 
developed as role models and mentors to younger youth in the initiatives, which in turn 
assisted them with their visioning process for university. This form of intergenerational 
learning also coincides with Indigenous pedagogical techniques that have been used to 
transmit knowledge and leadership values to younger generations for countless millennia 
(Archibald, 2008). However, most of the AUTP youth reported a lack of visible role mod-
els, which hindered their participation in university. This study’s finding about role models 
corroborates several studies that highlight the importance of providing Aboriginal youth 
with strong mentorship and visible role models in order to support their higher education 
endeavours (Archibald et al., 2010; Kenny & Ngaroimata Fraser, 2012; Pidgeon, 2008a).
The youths’ stories indicate that the transition to higher education begins long be-
fore enrolment in university. Some of the youths’ visioning processes began in elemen-
tary school. This finding directly challenges the institutional/psychological viewpoints 
that prevail in the literature (Astin, 1993; Terenzini, Lorang, & Pascarella, 1981; Tinto, 
1999). Further, these perspectives have not only shaped Aboriginal university transitions 
but have prevented universities from considering the ways in which persons of influence 
can encourage Aboriginal learners.To most Aboriginal students, university transition is a 
continual process of relationship building that is supported by a range of experiences that 
occur before, during, and after their entrance into higher education. Multiple groups, in-
cluding families, communities, and Indigenous Nations, play a part in Aboriginal students’ 
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transitions and may in turn be impacted by the students’ experience of higher education 
as well as the outcome of that experience (i.e., students giving back to their communities 
in a professional capacity). Acknowledging the individuals and groups that play an inte-
gral role in Indigenous learners’ transition to university is therefore important to ensuring 
wholistic success for Indigenous communities (Pidgeon, Archibald, & Hawkey, 2014). 
The visioning process is integral to the discussion put forth in this paper because it 
augments learners’ interest and commitment and helps them to build confidence in their 
capacity to transition from elementary school to high school to university and beyond. 
Further, analysis of the youths’ stories indicates that their visioning processes actively 
directed their long-term aspirations for university and their self-determination priorities. 
The visioning process is a dimension of IK that can be incorporated not only into Aborigi-
nal early university promotion initiatives and transition programs, but also—and more 
importantly—into high school and university curricula. As such, it provides a very real 
example of a learning activity that could contribute to the creation of cultural interfaces 
in educational settings (Nakata, 2007).
In addition, the visioning process is being utilized by educational practitioners who 
mentor Indigenous youth in an Aboriginal community-based educational setting as part of 
the knowledge mobilization aspects of the study. Youth in a community program were in-
vited to consider their aspirations, hopes, and dreams for the future while being supported 
to continue exploring and strengthening their cultural identities. This type of programming 
was delivered by Aboriginal role models who strongly encourage the youth to consider at-
tending university in order to assist their communities with self-determination priorities.
For administrators working in higher educational settings, ensuring that the university 
provides an ongoing and sustained funding commitment to Aboriginal early university pro-
motion initiatives is necessary so that these initiatives may be expanded to critical subject 
areas that will encourage a higher number of Aboriginal youth to enter under-represented 
fields (such as science, technology, math, and engineering). Working directly with Indig-
enous families to support their children’s transition to university is another concrete prac-
tice that can be utilized by university faculty and staff when working with Indigenous youth 
both prior to and during their enrolment in an AEUPI, an AUTP, or a university program.
This study addresses the growing body of literature and the recent Truth and Recon-
ciliation Commission (2015) in Canada that call for higher education institutions to take 
greater responsibility for Indigenous higher education and recognize Indigenous frame-
works such as visioning. It is critical for these institutions to look beyond institutional 
and statistical perspectives of transitions, recognize Indigenous learners’ experience of 
transition, and examine how their organization, formal structures, resources, and pat-
terns of association impact Aboriginal learners’ persistence and wholistic success in these 
institutions (Archibald et al., 2010; HeavyRunner, 2009; Pidgeon, 2008a, b; Pidgeon et 
al., 2014; Kuokkanen, 2007). If higher educational institutions want to fully engage Ab-
original learners, it is imperative for them to understand that multiple world views and 
knowledge systems coexist. To this end, the visioning process offers universities an op-
portunity to apply Indigenous knowledges to policies, programs, practices, and services 
that are meaningful to Aboriginal university transitions. In doing so, it challenges educa-
tional institutions to strategically support Aboriginal learners’ transitions. As Pidgeon et 
al. (2014) aptly point out, failing to do so clearly indicates a lack of institutional commit-
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ment and gives Aboriginal students the message that “the academy is not interested or 
concerned about their involvement, educational needs, Indigenous knowledges, philoso-
phies, and cultural integrities” (p. 3).
Ultimately, the stories of the youths in this study as well as the insights they offered 
suggest that the future of AEUPIs/AUTPs can be a promising one if universities make a 
genuine commitment to Aboriginal learners, take heed of their knowledges, experiences, 
and stories, and become willing to implement practical and epistemological changes that 
make higher education truly inclusive of Indigenous communities.
Notes
1.  While the research pertaining specifically to Aboriginal high school learners in Canada 
is still developing, the experiences of Native American, African American, and His-
panic groups provides insight to experiences similar to those of Aboriginal students. 
For example, this body of literature has shown that children who aspire to attain higher 
education are commonly supported and encouraged by their parents (Hossler, Brax-
ton, & Coopersmith, 1989; Hossler, Schmit, & Vesper, 1999; McDonough, 1997). Fann 
(2004) suggests that many Native American parents have not attended college or uni-
versity and are therefore often unable to provide the critical information that is neces-
sary to help their children prepare and become eligible for university, even though they 
share a desire for their children to succeed in the educational realm. As a result, many 
Indigenous families must rely upon the K–12 system, universities, and Aboriginal or-
ganizations to provide their children with information about university preparation. 
2.  Wholism denotes a learner’s physical, intellectual, emotional, and spiritual needs are 
met by their schooling and life experiences. Wholism is spelled in this way to high-
light the importance of educating the whole person within an Indigenous knowledge 
framework and to separate the term from a Western liberal humanistic understanding 
of “holism,” which is secular. 
3.  Educational institutions and branches of government give these programs a variety 
of names: university and college entrance programs, access programs, transition pro-
grams, and bridging programs.
4.  Delgamuukw’s interview was formative to helping me envision my methodological 
design and understandings of the bentwood box. A separate article from the larger 
research study is in process in order to discuss the unique methodology from the study 
in greater depth. 
5.  In total 17 youth were recruited and interviewed. However, one AUTP youth was inter-
viewed and decided to withdraw her name from the study for undisclosed reasons.
6.  Direct supervision included instruction, recruitment, advising, or mentoring in an 
AEUPI or AUTP.
7.  I felt it was important to interview at least one staff person, faculty, or administrator 
from each AEUPI and AUTP. These participants were recruited upon their interest 
and willingness to speak to the purpose and impacts of their respective programs. All 
staff persons, faculty, and administrators that I approached agreed to be interviewed 
for the study.
8.  I felt it was important to interview this person given the fact that over 6,000 Indige-
nous youth per year have accessed the organization she leads. This interview helped to 
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provide a balanced perspective of the university’s community engagement strategies 
with Indigenous youth, as well as the impact of the AEUPIs and AUTPs on the lives of 
urban Aboriginal Indigenous youth.
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